Collioure: Seaside village takes you back to another place in time by Davies, PE
Seaside village 
to another 
HAD a couple of days 
spare for some Pymneam w 
wanderings. 
"110 you want the mountains 
or the ma?" our French Mend 
asked. 
We hesitated. "I know," she 
said. minting at the map. "yn~i 
can have both! Rut beware, 
you'll falt in love!" 
And so we did. 
As soon as we stepped off h e  
train at the little platform 
above the bay we knew it was 
special. 
Walking down the quiet tree- 
lined avenue fmm the station 
and onto thc tlag-stoned quw, 
the vista opened before us. 
The town buiidings shone 
like brightly coloured domi- 
noes stacked ahve  the church 
beach (the B o r a m  glage). 
Its little port (b Port 
Ll'Amant) was set under a hori- 
zon of soft blue, fading to white 
sea mists. 
'This is it!" we said, almost 
sim~lltaneously. We had fallen 
in love - and hard. 
Collioure i s  a tiny seaside 
Mediterranean village dating 
back to Phoenician tirncs, 
tucked into the foothills of the 
Yyrenws at the far southern 
end nf France. 
The village is wrapped 
around a circular bay. 
Only 20km from Spain, i t is 
in the heart of French 
EIiE: to stay: The 
Lemon House - w 
www,collioure.com.au 
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tam through the interpm 
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Catalania - a re~ion France 
claimad in 1&W and has two 
cultures and three languages. 
Firmly French with a his- 
toric vein of Catalan language 
and culture - celebrated in fes- 
tivals, food and dance - 
Callioure is in a time warp. 
Saved f h m  the ravages of 
developers of the 197% and '80s. 
and avidly protected by its 
enthusiastic mayor, it has kept 
its true coastal village 'his- 
torique'. 
Collioure is  dramatic. 
The 1 2 h  r.ntury lighthouse. 
the red copper-domed bell 
tower, the castle (with block- 
like layers jutting into the 
water in the centre of the bay), 
the windmill among olive trees 
behind the Dotninican convent 
(now w h e  cdar),  and the high - 
hills topped with watchtowers 
founded by the Majorcan kings. 
The village is framed by jut- 
ting headlands and a landscape 
of leaning vineyards and split- 
m k  retaining walls, cork tma, 
rhyme and rosemary scrubland, 
with the snow-cav~ed Mount 
Canimu in the distance. 
The light and oolour brought 
Matisse and Derain here in 
1905. They established the 
Fauvist movement by painting 
on the balconies. streets and 
quay konts. 
Signac. Picasso, Dufy, 
Chagall and Mackintosh are 
among the evolving constclla- 
tion of artisits who still mpturc 
tation centre and the factc- 
ries. 
Explore the century*ld 
Chateau m a l e ,  
Collioure's centrepiece. 
Visit the Dominican 
,Convent, now a w h e  Inter- 
pretation centre and sam- 
ple or buy local wines. 
Eat at the Hotel Ilm 
TempUers, with Its walls 
adorned by h o u s  artists. 
Take a food, wine or 
nature tour. Le Petti train 
tom from the village into 
the hills and nelghboaring 
towns. Snorkel, sail, scuba 
dive in the bay or lxy a 
day's fishing. 
How to get ibre: Air - 
R y W  to Perpiman or 
Girona - www.rymab..oorn 
Train - TGV/SXYCF 
(Pants to CoMofw slx 
hours) - www.tw.com 
Car - Well-known hire 
brands avaUable fkom 
localairports and towns. 
http://www.collioure.com.au
